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, By the Tr,del “d Labor Congress 
A Resolution^Adopted.

BRANnhokb, Ont., Sait. 30—The 
Tj»ee» and Labor congress 'yesterday 
«Jternoon, after a long and heated dl*- 
cuealon, voted down- ai resolution to 
amend the constitution so 
employees of provincial or dominion 
government Inside service Ineligible 
for membership In the congress. The 

MdliTRBAL, sept. 20.-AS stated In !Й "*

IT d<‘*Patohea the degree of n re”l,U"°"'3? iT^°ntt' Dug, jfibfïsss; iSTLa^j-

^ ^rnL 'at Mcom гиггг» „„ .
« Brussels 8tre^ et Jehu

Strattï^-10 4?* university by Lady wlck* Wm- Coates; vtoe-president Nel- w I —-
D;nL>r .1a««hter. Mrs. “f*«toU and Patrick KHIeen; A- B- OSBORNE

Ulty генії ♦к^ІЙЬ.Лввп of the **c* ?^°.UtVe oomm,ttee fop Nov* Scot la, has RenownSmg—еГ&Я ^^Tbé ST•^г1ЖяЗЗ T°107Prlnce“Street,
^£t“,f~вПі^епГГп ^3 Es «3*—

{£» Wau2ne “JÏÏuîLnî ^'п"і'ГМ ЬУ ,he 100,11 trade" and -і

,!L*t„3T" ?'* who was suffer- 
htm’wJ? ?Je^,lng lc* bone. Beside
ог ІьГ DnkÏ*. s Vrh >."** “d Obture
Of toe Duke and Duchess. Both вооке
-wt Г mv ^i *0a the Duke ^d: 

ell, щу little man, how are you?”
чайУ"»* "Pre“y wen.

, .'Vbere did yon get the picture?"
тйтЛ ”V!,lt2!>”e' *lr " The Duke 
seemed partlcntarty Interested, and 
Mt expressing hope for his

L *
i« Ц

went BOOTS.=*»•■ «hw. M.
exceptions work was resumed, at

ndlls today, and If the dlserunt- 
led tin worker* can be conolHated by 
next Monday all the plants will be in 
mil operation. The Pennsylvania and 
the Continental tufts mills and. the Bl- 

> fca Iran works In this olty started 
last night, and were running In full 
this rooming. Preparations were made 
today for the starting on Monday of the 
Newcastle plant of the National steel 
Co., employing 3,ooo men. It I, sjeo 

,?la,t the Riverside iron works 
at Wheeling will start Monday and 
that the wood Sheet plant at McK.T.
te«i^ve ,te i'w° w°rkma"

réy ih° ,eo,,n‘
union shall have been 
still strong, 
which, И

we Today
; їмШр *few' : ІШШ least

І Were Very Affable to the Clt- 

Yesterdsy's Evente 
In Montreal.

the com

£Our

Are the latest model of repeating rifle. 
Hold six shots. Absolutely safe. Easy, smooth 
short action. The only hammerless repeating 
rifle on the market

Come in and see. them.

f-are the Wet value in the city.

OWe’ School Boot* a specialty.

•MN mmr EVENING.

m
W Щ

up

! w. A. SINCLAIR,$y 1

W. H. THORNE & CO., Umitod. unless the
^ ... recognised is
g. hut Influences are at \ wlc

to recc.m hTd' Wl11 '"(toes Striker.
И thelr heated determine- 

tlon before any rash
4 ПThoughtful People

Stop to Admire tue “Prize” 
Heating Stoves.

a. all arista will rectit,' prompt .treattea.

МПв 8. O. MULLIN
Carnes the most fashionable stock of 
MiUinery to be had in 8t. John City 
Stylo unequalled. Prices real moder
ate.

StS*4* "
grievances, but action 
until this afternoon.

M McKeesport all the plants but 
rolling mill, where

I*** upon their 
was postponed ■X DIED OF HYDROPHOBIA.

NBW YORK. "sept. 30.—One Of, four 
children bitten by a mad dog In Jersey 

«even weeas ago. died yesterday' 
at the city hospital. After the children 
w*r® bitten they seemed to record 
quickly and including John Kasan 8
miüi!n0ldA ^ a,moat forgotten the 
mUhap. On Tuesday last, however, 
the Kazan boy complained of feeling 
unwell and on Wednesday developed 
•}gns Of hydrophobia. He was sent to 
the hospital, where, after a period of 
terrible agony, nil the mort aoeute 
symptoms of the' disease being shewn, 
he died. The other children, two hoys 
and a girl, will probably be sent tothe 
Ranteur Institute.

ZT^T'r and
Рг^Йїп, «hrTri,ed “ a ™emory.

и^оГоТго^ь,0 S*£Z\2îrZl
The Amalgamated Jouîïï ГТОТ'

X“°^bthe Kew Tork ««ttlement, 
■ays. The causes that ledi up to thin 
unsatisfactory settlement
Ch,eém^f.,°dee that «“ association 
b*“ to battle against, the dally wess 
PuM.c opinion, the advice of 
labor leaden and the 
credit by merchants."

V

V Fhey are so handsome and well made ,
I bat, more than that, they are good heaters 
// with a small consumption of fuel. .

ft Will burn eqOâilÿ well hard or soft
II coal or wood.

338 Mam St. Opp. Oonolag

BLACKING EMPORIUM 
,e‘ Ladlee «UHI Gentleman.

JOHN DB ANOBLIS, 
WATEN STREET. Cor. Market Ц.

A .OOOD INVESTMENT^
R vffl pay you to have your work 

done at DUNHAM’S. Upholstering, car
pet Laying, Furniture Polishing 
Reeking, Repairing, etc. 
woA at moderate pri

FRED H DUNHAM,
♦08 Msln Str—t, N. K.

TO NT m»r ГО0Т,
to PUA8E mar 

-ho» to thebe» 

Repairing promptly attended tc
W. KEIN, 1ST Charlotte SL

HENIir DUNBRACK, ™
- • • СОНТЯДСТОЯ FOR.. ,

"гДДДДЗЯк з.а

■à;
Vi*

Bpèedy

«SESr'jSS
ïhem 016 Rvovlnclsl Synod,
whore an ad*-ess was presented by
of w Т°ГОП.,° ln №е ebsence
аГ ШвЬор Bond through

comment-
;

T were the ov-
Made in five sizes, therefore-• ft ft ■ ЖТ?А - - M ЩІШЩ

supply the size best adapted for the ixvquire- 
■aents of any case. PronURent 

draws! of fndisposl-wlth

J? * toR, «atherlng of the best 
Prench-Oanadtan society people of the 
city. This visit called out the only 
5*^h to fsr made In French by the 
Dnkc- A notable paragraph was the 
°” ln ‘t, expressing pleasure at the 
preservation of the French language 
in Canada. B

The royal party leaves for Ottawa 
at. l a. m. tomorrow.

EienSQN & FISHER, - 78 prince Wm. St THE ANARCHISTS. RELIGIOUS SENSATION.
_TAlCOMA, W~5Tpt. ».-At the 
Puget Sound conference now- in session 
at Olympia, Hev. H. D. Brown, 
of «m Battery street church, | 
Introduced a sensational set of rekolu- 
tlons condemning what Is known in 
™ churches as "Higher critltlam ” 
The resolutions are phrased In the 
strongest language and raoom, 
boycott of the Boston Théologie! 
inary and the Garrett Biblical"mstt- 
tute, and urge that all graduates of 
these institutions be thoroughly sernt- 
lutsed before being admitted Into the 
ministry of the church. The réécoutions 
were referred to a special coihmhtee. ,

THE PAN-AMtRlCAH. ; j & '

First GlassthfUPPA^?’ Sept I»—The courier 
prlBta the following!—

«•«suarwrss

t jïïE? ï “ÇKI".r «M u™

would say nothing further about the
02Г,и£і£Г"ПГ t0 talk ^ «bout

OHICAGO, Sept. 1»,—Bmma 
тая attended the mens 
,h,eld, h^T o* ,he memory of Fres- 

McKinley today In the woman’s 
ward of the county jab. e *

°* the Churcb of the A*- ■ шш Г-ГПМ1 eb
Ї&'ЯЇЇЇІЙГ *rÏZ ЇЇ* S' fШ SK т-гглгл, sen, » Th-P
prisoners manifested great krue .?! ln* their stay In the city. They shook ”'-The p*n Am-
servlces ppoceeded. ï^,„?Uh the members of the civic c,Me4
alone remained unmoved When the I and c"*tons reception committees, who President
hymn "Nearer Mr ома nZT th were out •“ full força an well as with Ге, “ l . V------sung by the prisoners' *vhTh" wae I * number of distinguished cltliens and I thl" mor"lag, and they will ™ 
whom Cxolgosa claims as hi» ,wo?an I leading officials of the C. P R who °*^i “nUI f*°vember, according to 
turned her hack upon the огм„ь?,АЄд I had *»«hered to say farewell. original programme. This was Welsh
the persons who Joined In^the еіГЛГ2 I Thelr hlghnessea appeared to be In f?y.nLtb<<, expoW'l»n, and In addition 
and seemed Intent upon ÜmJÏÏ*Î5! 1“ unu»ually affable mood and when 1? "-l-Pr cprlate ceremonies In the- tenu 
pages of a book which She?arrltd With it came *° Oood-bye, seemed to ÏÏLf? ™u^; there, was singing by
h* and continuously read “ th I 'bro™ olt much of the restraint which і s and so,ols'“' The In-

The local anarchists w4io are ь»і„» I ttoe formaJ1ty and ceremonial of the n&tional convention of cattlemen 
held on the charge of complicité hi P**1 two ‘•пУ® baa necessitated. " scheduled for today in the
the presldenfa asaasslnatSS^ wert ol The„ mornlnK was bright and great ?°w Тогк еШе bulling. A great cat-
tered an opportunity to -parùclnat» і- I crowde turned out and lined Dorehest- І 'Г p.ar?de ln the stadium. Including 
the memorial exercises Inthe Ian w er and wlndsor streets to give the about 1 000 bead of prise winners. Is 
all refused. • ut J royal party a hearty send off. I n !",msram for this afternoon.

The Royal Scots and the Prince of 
Wales Fusiliers formed a guard of 
honor and the band of the former

DETROIT, Mich., Sept 3»-Refer I P'aYed appropriate airs in the station, j WINCHESTER, Eng.. Sept. 20,-In
ring to a dispatch sent nut from tv'  —---------------------- "e Presence of a vast concourse of
toskey, Michigan, stating that the M0RE FOREIGN RASCALS 3»«j0s»*on delegatee and officials,
father of Leon Csolgoez slayer If is! _______ ^.rd Rosebery today unveiled the
late President McKinley, was an ac- NBW ïo№. Sept. 20,-Count'rfelt IS!*! "tatUe,°f,Klnfr Alfrcd- During 
cessory to the shooting of Henry Mol- I colna- dlmea quarters, half dollars and I ~°®uree of his eulogy the former 
«or, the lumberman of Roger, dollar,, together with mouldl S toe 1 ,8ald—K'ns Afred wrought
Henry Clothier, of Alpena, Mich., who I aUe*«d makers of toe queer goods Й!Г!Г,а1.і'ТОГк ,or u* and for our 
says he was the complaining witness I ware f°Und by detective, last nlghtm !!?!! on 0Ter “є sea. which In 
In the Molitor conspiracy case at the I a bouse on 25to street In this city The І виа,спн‘ moments of distress and sor- 
Mme, says In a signed statement to I P°llce think they have made an lm IÎÎT’ la lrresletibly Joined to us across 
«he Free Press that the «WarSSLS Posant capture as aimroTmTantov M "* centurlea and across toe sea."
was not Implicated In toe crime. Fur- I c°unterfelt money has been In clrcul- ----------- *—
'“trmore, he states that no one of at Ion recently. The prisoner, are Gus- 

I :2.. h blt'h was connected with the I r.me De buca- alias Don Feppino Raf- 
affair. I foni, whom the police

SPECIAL SALE
OF BOYS’SUITS.

tor
tile. \

AT

, , , W TO OTTAWA.
MONTBAÈ, Sept Ж-It waa Jurt one 

«d"*'h‘a mo'nluff when toe 
royal train pulled out 
station, bound for Ottawa.

The Duke andr-Duchess of York 
““У “P to the very l»st minute.

j
t5day a,sPecial Sale of BOYS’ VESTEE

at щг. Another line, age 4 to 8, reduced to $3.
a- r..A few N°rfo1^ Sdits, age 7 to 10, formerly 14 to 
f4.50 reduced to $3. Exceptional value. Will 
quickly. Better .secure one at овсе.

Sold-
services Of Windsor

eay-

respect for the late 
McKinley, reopened it* gates 

“ réeuin.J. N. HARVEY, OPERA HOUSE В LOOK, H. L. COATES.

CARPENTER, BUILDER t
and CENERAL JOBBER.

Special attention given to the рік 
ing of plain glass window?.

188 •TMIT, M. Мя, «.I.

FALL WOOLLENS.
My stock of Imported and Domestic Woollens

J. P. HOQAN, to, oha^^ol'ï^rSM^'to^
now open

OUR
PORK PACKING ESTABLISHMENT

’ Started Friday Aug. 30.
Will have roll and flat bacon 

week. Ask for

8P0RTINC C0008. ' STATUE OF KING ALFRED.THE FATHER OF CZ0LG0SZ.

We carry a first-class line

OUSTS. AMMUNITION and 
General ShootingSuppliee.
Cartridges loaded te order with any 

desired load. J
Good guns for hire at reasonable 

rates.

next.
Of our

SAUSAGES.
F. E. Williams Co.

(Umited).
80-84 Charlotte Street

X.

ЇХ .1Lv V-.
j

KEE & BURGESS DOCTOR SHOT LANDLORD.
SHIPMENTS FROM PORTLAND.

1*5 say la an ex- I *AHAT°GA. Sept. 20.-Seth H. N1-

. THE COLOMBIAN REVOLT.

ьоьГмг»ьггг^^ SFS“°r;9~гєГ2п.п8гпd
been in command of the Colombian I ®Ut the bultet went a Mttte wide. J f4 cannot recover. Lincoln is in 
navy, arrived In New York; a reward I ------:--------HL--------------- - I JalL

tSSS THE SCHLEY EWQU,RY ^^Сіаліш RECOVERED.

^Tr! T^rebSI ■MÏÏhr'hSÜ» 20-The ^b- A txqrtemmnt-ra» for the Duke
LX паууСТ:їГаіте«Т^аЄГ лі £ ^ C°^ Uaa'

cost for |t°,, of ІХ Dofbo at any I m®m^era “* toe court, Admiral Dewey I <Lendon Express.)
Portance. He s^yfTlW ’J^remlm ^ will »«"- ЛУТ*. advlcea «“ a London tobacco
soldiers are defending the tmü I rt Mre nJÜ ®* Rear Admlr- J*?* the Information that some

returning BÜSôn w.“nrt^Шв~ =~: hia f0r

among s:!x._-- r Ne.w T°rik took j NBW MENOMINEE. Wl. gent зо І c,aaa cl«*rs Intended for royal
btahSSn^î W^blük мпЛ° 'а',1п< -тав body otTthe iJTJZ I?" ST,?" the Rumania, packed In

X??*-- tooutoemery. | «id ,»n of Andrew Krsenei. ^ torn vases. They were
O il mSÎ. atiirtJJrv n T: № 12!Lwaa m a 525л!ге?я2!! “n*,?rn,ta lo ‘he “'“too' at Quebec, to
Lomax Charlotte м n*. r' S’ J* ”■ I f^osn home, where he had wandered І пі«М.1 J?® arrlvaJ of the Qpbir. Bach 

At 7 o’clock tonight President Roose- Terk. Pa.: 8. W.' Clinton,їм* “PtoUra, fatigue j S«!ce “«'toe'e^tf0^0 "ї1''аЧь*?

sms.sTSSSA? — 5Л4 ЙЬ-ЗКі S.S-iU'ÏS’aS1^

fhoroh eplre' one в!! °nm™‘“ee? Dtol In the cases ef I aDd northern New YoriMast nlgh"‘™I î?f .****• -*3 «be smokers onThe ” 
night get from thle elevstion a glimpse Dev. D. c. Sanderson and Rev. Foster I «ormed en shallow water and great I !*id reve)ed ln dreams of three-shHtt 
of toe McKinley home. Today the HoAmmond. Methodist ministère ofldame*e d»ne to>11 g«den^?d ln* ‘‘e»” without Stint SpÜIuïore

tt^eVd^ gt”p=EMS? the ™her. яаздаглй»

srsî?ï; ош«Й?”еге*^ь°ДпоиГ«H

McAmmond be reproved by chrtm^!' I T* aod "ortimm New wreck. Meanwhile, however Її!They were charged with rltfstertog proiibW w«m!!'il*1ît Juld Saturday: Duke’s cigar order had him dupllcat- 
under false names and visiting * ьГ™ I „ bly ™“mer tonight except In ex- I ed In London. uepneat
of III repute. lt r* 1 houae I Jj^^^Yto^tortlons. light to fresh

3TRMT.
(Portland Press.) 

The first barrel! of
л

THE LATE PRESIDENT. apples for EXiro- 
pean shipment was received Wednes- 
day morning from Canada 
sent to Liverpool on 
Rapid work has

mnire* 4.?lted et*t*S. but toe entire 
ïîü|t^ry atren,tb of toe state of Ohio, 
and hundiedq pf civic, fraternal and 
other organisations. It 
long.

and will be 
the Cambro man, 

been done on this 
steamer and she will be ready to sail 
early Saturday morning. Over 59 care 
of provisions have been received for 
ttosteame). and she has i„ her.hold 
81,000 bushels of wheat, 35,300 bushels 
of corn, and 19,134 bushels of oats.

A Hundred Thousand People Atg. 
tended the Funeral at Canton. was two miles

ШЩШ

5* atate ceremonies, she had borne up 
bravely. But today found her too weak 
to pass through the trials of the final
іїПТІЄЯ\. Tïrou*h the open door of 

, .to”™1 abc heard the prayer of the 
minister as the body wae «borne out 
of the house. After that Dr. RJxey 
remained close by her side, and al
though the full force of the eejamlty 
had come upon her, It was believed by 
Uiose about her that there was a pro
vidential mercy in her tears, as they 
gave some relief to the anguish of the 
heart wlttetn.

CANTON, O., Sept Ж-With majes
tic solemnity, surrounded by his 
trymen and his townspeople, in the 
presence of the president of the Unit
ed States, the cabinet, Justices of the 
United States

4-е

;
I

\

supreme court, senators 
and representatives In congress, the 
■heads of toe military and naval es
tablishments, governors of states and 
a great concourse of people who had 
known and loved him, all **>., is

W V J RBD WAIST DANGEROUS.

W1NSTBD, Conn., Sept. 19,—After
Z ÏJT*" n0t .«о *“ Into the cow 
lot while wearing a bright red waist 
EMhip Blothn, the young daughter of 
“J™oma^°n farmer, ventured Into the 

and had » narrow 
Ье1пк *°red to death.

Яіе ehUd wae on her way to see her 
!‘toer. who was milking some distance 
awny. When a cow descried the scarlet 
5Ü?Î “d otarted after her. Before 
Bnuln could reach his daughter the 
tournai had «truck toe girl In the 
breast, tearing her dress from head te 
foot and knocking her to the gtound.

АРлояиийоиз

і
O^pntoltont to fall d

west, thé bnn^tSTfi^X'îiX 

totrajat^MB^beopi, within 
{{• togS. JZ, *** laet «SM. to

The aaal scenes, at the First Meth
odist chutuh, where the funeral 
vice was hex, nnd at the beautiful 
West lawn cemetery,'where the body 

«eiwd to a vault, were simple
**■ service to the

«Minted of a brief oration, 
>У toe ministers of three de-

і cemetery Jfod placed In a 
vatljft, pen dm g toe time when 
finally laid to rest Deride the 

who tyere burled years ago

ton toqfttded not only the 
representatlvee of the army and navy

I'T'X- ■

b
h.

Ш
the

FIRM.

jSBttRBSBSS'S

ry their manufacture to St, John.^t 
Andrews and any other 
may wish to touch.

to be sold Tomorrow.

^"іїТїїїзп,1-*"

№
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was
and Іmû

es - ■ •

'■ipoints theyy ■

УIf you want employment put an ad. 
ln the Star. No charge Is made for 
that, nor tor ads. of help wanted. J

a Stev
ie illri.SrteESs.Sag*, more triumphantthan
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